
Golf at
Luttrellstown Castle Resort



An Introduction

Set within the walls of a centuries-old private estate and 

masterfully designed down to the last detail by celebrated course 

architects Donald Steel and Tom MacKenzie, this is 7,347 

naturally-contoured yards of championship golf, befitting a 

country in the top tier of global golfing destinations.



Castleknock Village
10 minutes

City Centre
30 minutes

Dublin Airport
20 minutes



yards of championship golf

7,347
square feet of Alpine lodge style clubhouse

35,000
immaculate USPGA-approved greens

18



Fully-stocked Pro Shop

Golf cart & club rental

30-bay driving range

3-hole Academy course

On-site bag storage

Professional golf lessons

Private function room

Fine-dining restaurant

Fully-stocked bar
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Membership

7 days a week; access to all competitions 
and tee-times; full access to locker 
rooms and members’ lounge; designated 
parking space; discounts on green fees, 
Pro Shop and bar; and more.

Annual - €3, 000

Mid-week; access to mid-week 
competitions and tee-times; full access to 
locker rooms and members’ lounge; 
designated parking space; discounts on 
green fees, Pro Shop and bar; and more.

Five Day - €1, 800

7 days a week; access to all competitions 
and tee-times; full access to locker 
rooms and members’ lounge; designated 
parking space; discounts on green fees, 
Pro Shop and bar; and more.

Couples - €5, 400



Rental of clubs and equipment

Rental of buggies and electric trollies

Access to experienced caddies

Access to all our practice facilities

Customised apparel, balls and accessories

‘Longest Drive’ & ‘Nearest the Pin’

Tuition by resident PGA professionals

Private car, coach or helicopter transfers 

CourseCorporate 
Golf Days Golf Services Team member to help you

Dedicated player registration desk

Corporate branding/signage around course

Continental/full Irish welcome breakfast

Private dining  in the castle or a marquee

A personalised 4-course menu

Preparation of player goody-bags

Prize presentation on event day

Clubhouse



Rental of buggies and electric trollies

Access to all our practice facilities

‘Longest Drive’ & ‘Nearest the Pin’

A golf course starter and ranger

Time-sheets and score calculating

A 30-bay driving range

A comprehensive chipping area

A challenging nine-hole putting green

CourseGolf
Societies Golf Services Team member to help you

Dedicated player registration desk

35,000 sq. ft. 3-storey, alpine-lodge

Rugged Lane restaurant

Spike Bar with full food menu

Fully-stocked Pro Shop

Modern male and female locker rooms

Player goody-bags and prizes

Clubhouse



5-bay indoor driving range

25-bay outdoor driving range

5, 000 range balls

Comprehensive chipping area

9-hole putting green

Special 3-hole, Academy course

Latest ball-flight & swing tech

Access to PGA Professional
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35, 000 sq. ft

3-storey Alpine lodge-style

Male & Female locker rooms

Pro Shop

Rugged Lane Restaurant

Spike Bar

Club Bar

Private function room 
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With sustainability as a core value, Rugged Lane 

uses only the freshest, locally-produced seasonal 

ingredients in their contemporary menus and 

strives for a zero-waste kitchen.

• A modern take on fine dining

• Located in our Clubhouse

• Opened in 2022

• Available for exclusive hire

Rugged Lane 
Restaurant



Chris 
Watt

Director of Golf

Chris Watt

“While I’ve been our dedicated Director of Golf since 2018, I’ve been a 

passionate golfer since I could walk. In between these milestones, I’ve been 

in charge of a number of leading courses across Ireland for the last 20 years. 

As our resident PGA club professional, I oversee the highly-skilled team 

responsible for maintaining our majestic 567-acre championship golf course 

and all the incredible facilities associated with it.”



Luttrellstown Castle Resort
Immerse yourself in the enchanting ambiance of our 560-acre estate with a unique and exclusive experience at Luttrellstown Castle Resort. Our venue includes the 

historic Castle, the charming Gardener's Cottage, and the elegant Salon, all available for your exclusive hire. The Castle boasts two stunning function spaces: the 

Van Stry Ballroom and the Kentian Room. With 20 individually designed bedrooms within the Castle and an additional 5 bedrooms in the Gardener’s Cottage just 

minutes away, your guests can indulge in comfort and luxury throughout their stay.



• 15th Century Castle 

• Exclusive Hire Venue

• 20 Castle Bedrooms

• Gardner’s Cottage ( 5 Bedrooms)

• Salon 

• 20 Minutes from Dublin Airport

• 30 Minutes from Dublin City Centre

• Activities on the Estate

Luttrellstown 
Castle 



The Gardener’s 
Cottage

Available from 1st May 2024



• Located in our Walled Garden

• Capacity of up to 10 guests

•  Check-in is 3pm 

• Includes:

         Five Bedrooms

          Open Plan Living & Kitchen 

          Private Patio

          Stunning Views of the Walled Garden

Gardener’s 
Cottage



Where Luxury Reigns
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